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How many special midnight prize-

fighting

¬

trains will have to bo chartered
by the Union Pacific to enable it to de-

clare dividends ?

HOLMAK , the great objector , ia in
great danger of not being ronominatod
this year This relieves the democrats
of that part of Indiana of the nuapiclon-

of insanity from which they have sufFer-

ed
-

for many years.

BEN KUTLKR haa announced n scheme
which ho thinks will lire the southern
heart Ho wanta to have all the internal
revenue receipts devoted to pensions for
all soldiers of the late war , whether un-

ion
¬

or confederate. Nothing in now

wanting to make this old fraud the idol

of every demagogue In the country.

THE NebrAska Htato medical society has
conferred a merited compliment on Dr.-

A.

.
. T. O. Mansfield , of Ashland , in mak-

ing him its permanent secretary. Dr.-

MansQold
.

has rendered invaluable sorvica-
to the medical society nnd the profession
in the position which ho now Gils by his
faithful and ofliciont labors and it muu-

bo highly gratifying to him as it ia to hi
friends that hia efforts are appreciated.

MAYOR CHAM ? expressed the opinion a
the council mooting that the popular agi-

tation relative to his appointments wa
principally about the chief of the fire do-

partmont. . Ho , therefore , sent in the
name of Chief Butler , which was very
properly confirmed by acclamation. Itu
Mayor Clmso must bo defective in his
hearing when ho ignores the popular de-

mand for a change in the oflico of chic
of police.

THE Union Pacific is largely rosponsi
bio for the disgrace that has boon inflict-
ed upon this city and state by the recon
prizo-fight. If the roughs and tough
want to have a picnic and pound ant
shoot cash other lot them walk to th-

picnia grounds , Had the Union Pacific
refused to lot the prizofightingganghavo-
a special train it would have conunandoc
the respect of the community. The ofli
corn of .tho road who permitted the spo-

oial train to bo chartered have virtual ! ;

made themselves accessories to the crimes
which wore committed by the "oxcurs-

ionists. . " _ ____1
___

The city council is doing some ver ;

good work. It has passed several ordi-

nances and resolutions which nro of vita
importance to the public welfare. On-

of these ordinances prohibits the [atorag-

of petroleum , naptha and other oxplo-

sivcs , in largo quantities , within the cit
limits. Another ordinance requires th
cutting of trenches or excavations o-

payed strooti to bo done under the irnmo-

diato supervision of the board of publi-
works. . By resolution the board of pub
lie works has boon directed to advortis
for bids to clean the paved streets. Sev-

eral ordinances wore also passed providin
for the opening of now streets botwoo
Important points , and leveling nnd im-

proving the grade on some of the princi-
pal thoroughfares. Those chnngoa o
grades must bo made bcforo pavement
are laid down , and they may as well b
made now while the damage to proport.-
is. comparatively light._

OIIAHU insists that complainl
about Marshal OuUirio shall bo put ii-

Writing. . 'J'liuro Iwvo tdn) sovora *
com-

plainU
-

about him in writing nnd in printt ,

but the mayor has turned a deaf oar
them all. If ho wants any proof , lot

tom

teat

look around for himself. Why ia it
the low dives , whore the crooks and
sluggers congregate , are allowed to be
kept open I Why ia it that the marshal
has failed to report between 200 and 30-

C'women of the town" to the police court
a ho Is in duty bound ! ' Who gats tin

money which those abandoned womot
pay from time to ttm6 to Jcacapo arrest
Pjjrhap the mayor wautb theeo black-

mailed women to make 'complaint in
writing , Why ia it that the most ifioflon-

aive persona ore arrested and lodged
jail as vagrants , while cut-throaU , elu-

gors , thieves , conGdenco men , and othc
crooks are allowed to run at largo ?

SiiKiuir MIU.KII and the county con
misslonors are to to congratulated )

having selected eminently retpectobl
grand and petit jurors , It is hoped
the court will compel every man draw
on the grand jury to servo. It is ono
the best grand Juries ever selected in .

city , and if it does iU whole duly it
have considerable important work to d-

One reason why the criminals are ollowc
to no unwhipjiod of justice is that
good men that are drawn arc general
excused , and their places are tilled t

professional grand jurora who can 1

tampered with by interested partie-
'The people" all over the country ha'
born aroused by the Cincinnati riot ,

there ia a general dcniaud for a 'rofor-
In the working * of juries and court
particularly with reference to the crin

Vostord ay was ono of the most oxcit-

ng

-

days that Wall street has witncatod-

inco the famous Black Friday. The
uspcnaion of the Metropolitan bank ,

Hatch & Footo , and several other well

known bankers and brokers inaugurated

panic , and the financial and apcculativo
enter of the country became the ncono-

jf the wildest excitement , which contin-
led up to the cloao of business hours.-

iio

.

: situation in decidedly panicky , and
urthor failures are looked for. The
wnks of Now York will to-day no doubt
javo to aland n heavy run from doposi-
era who have become alarmed at the

numerous failures and who Mo not
know whore it will end or what bank
will bo the next to go under. The
banks that nro nt all weak ornot prepared
or an emergency will very likely bo

weeded out , ono aftoranothor. Whether
ho panic will extend beyond Now York

and become general remains to bo soon.

The probability is , however , that it will
>o confined to Now York , and will in-

olvo

-

only ouch banks and brokers that
are of a reckless speculative character

It is claimed that the Now York banks
that have failed are what are known as-

'speculation' banks , " and their failure
should have no material effect upon con-

aorvativo

-

banks , oven of the metropolis.
Such is the opinion of the leading bunk-

era in Chicago , whore the markets , not-

withstanding

¬

the break in Now York ,

showed great steadiness.
Secretary Folgor , of the treasury , who

is in Now York , is making every possible
effort to avert a general panic. Ho
ascribes the break to reckless speculation
on the part of a few mon. The situation ,

10 claims , is not inherently weak , aa-

.hero. is plenty of money in the country
Furthermore , ho assuroa the public that
10 does not anticipate any extensive
innic. This assurance , coming from such

an able financier as Secretary Folgor ,
will no doubt have A quieting effect.

The probability is that the panic will
bo of short duration , and not extend
beyond the limits of the metropolis-

.It
.

will principally alfoct those who have
boon speculating in stocks in which the
shrinkage has boon BO constant and rapid
for the last two months. There has boon
too much water injected into stocks , and
now the reaction is taking placo. It will

continue until the water is nearly all
wrung out , and until the fictitious values
give place to actual valuoa. When this
is done , and all the "speculation banks"-
lisvo been cleaned out , thorn will bo a
steady and lioaUhy recuperation in bank-
ing ciroloa nnd in the stock market. The
result of the panic , wo believe , will bo
beneficial to Wall street and the country
generally. It Trill have n tendency to
chock rocklosa speculation , nnd operations
in the future will bo conducted on
sounder basis. If , however , the panic
should spread to other cities , wo believe
that the banks of Omaha would pass
through the storm unaffected aa they di-

in the memorable panic of 1873 , wlioi

many of the soundest banks in the coun-

try went down in the crash. There are
no safer banks in the country than those
in Omaha. They are managed by carofu
and conservative bankers of lifo-timo ex-

perience , and who do not engage in any-

thing but legitimate business. There ii

plenty of money in Omaha , and the city
is botcer prepared to stand a panic thai
it has over boon at any time in its his
tory. ______________

POLITICAL FICTION.-
Wo must always go away from horn

to hear the news , Hero ia the Washing-
ton corropondont of the Chicago Tribun
who has made a wonderful discover
about politics in the west a discover
that Is just amazement itself. Ho Bay

that last fall while the president waa it
the west , "tlio nucleus of an adminlstra-
tion party in half a dozen states wa-

waa sought to be formed with Unitoc
States aonators tto manage it nnd coutro-
patronage. . " The members of this DOUR

toriul syndicate wore Sabin of Minneso-

ti , Wilson of Iowa , Mnndorson of Nebras-
ka and Conger of Michigan , Tlicoo mon
wore to aoouro Arthur delegations to the
national convention in their own states
and bo rewarded with the control of th
federal patronage for the next four years
Says the correspondent :

For n while things wont on swimming
ly , and the Arthur people in Cliicag
and Washington received uniformly f v-

oritblo reports , But before the time fo
electing dologttoa came the Arthur boom
began to flatten out. Senator Conger o-

ntp a row aver the colloetorshipa at Do-

roit and Port Huron and waa forced t-

ie down while the Blaine mon walkoi
over him. Sabin was elcdtod chairmai-
of the national republican committee
and at once took an important attitude
though the Arthur people charged Wr
with setting up the Bub-commiltco in the
interest of Logan , Senator M.audorsov.
found that Postmaster-Gtmoral Grcsh-
am'a

-
removal of Paul Vaudorvoort irtfm

hia petition in the railway mail : e
had played the Nebraaka posts 'of the
Grand Army of th Republic Into the

tn hands of Logan. Between this and the
overwhelming Blaine sentiment of the
state ho found ho could 'mako no head-
way on behalf of the administration.
Even Frank Hatton'cctuld do nothing in
Iowa. The sum total of the senatorial
combination of eight months ago , whicl

on-

lmt

waa to prepare 'the western soil for a croj
of Arthur delegates will bo seen by t-

clanco at the preferences of the states of
Michigan , Wisconsin , Minnesota , lowi
and Nebraaka.-

A
.

of-

.his
refutable paper ought to have mon

Bcuso'tllau to publish such rubbish. Tin
will wholoatory ] ia to thulastdegroorldiculoug-

Seila'tor. Stbinhas been and ia notorious ! ;

friend of Blaine , His influence in Mlu-

neiotathe was thrown in the direction of his
friendship. If Jim Wilson over was Al

by-

bo
Arthur man , he has taken very good car-
te let no ono know it. Oortuiuly ho ha

. never exerted a particle of influence fa
Arthur in Iowa , As to Senator Mandci-
aonand , the story ia aimply ludicrous. Sent
tor Mandorson may have been put out b

, the summary dismissal of JYandorvoorl
- but Yandorvoort's dismissal had no tan

effect on the campaign in Nebroikft ian

list year's comet. Senator Mandorson
made no effort for Arthur in Nebraska

ithcr before ornfter Vandorvort was dis-

misted.

-

. His personal prcfcrancoas faras-

ould bo ascertained was John A. Logan ,

ut the Logan boom in Nebraska collapsed
the arms of Senator Mandorson's man

"riday , Patrick 0. Hawes. These are cold

acts and the Washington fable writer of
lie Chicago Tribune is respectfully in-

itod
-

to revise his story for the next odii-

on.

-

. _____________
ONCK and for all time wo brand the

tatomont that the editor of The BEr.ofler-
d

-

hia services to the Western Union Tolo-

raph

-

company during the tolcgrr.phor's
Iriko of last year , 01 nn unmitigated
alsehood. The charge ia on a par with the
xplodod canard that the editor of The

Bun was actually at work in the Western
Union oflico during the atriko. Suporin-

endont
-

Dicky and Manager Ilhoom will
) oar iia out in the statement that
iur only tender of services was an offer

o handle and take presj report for The
JEU if the company would run a wire
nto The BBK oflico. In other words ,

athor than leave the patrons of The
JKE without telegraphic news its editor
fforcd to take dispatches from the West-

ern

¬

Union wires in his own oflico.

This was perfectly legitimate but Mr.-

ickcy
.

) for various reasons , known only
o himself and his company , declined
o place a wire nt our diaposal. This ia

nil there was to the offer to work for the
Vcatorn Union. It was fully understood
t the time by the operators brotherhood ,

and no exceptions wore taken by them.-

On
.

the contrary they nnd their officers
ixprcssod the most cordial fooling Inward
ho BF.I : , for the generous treatment it
lad accorded to them. The "operator-

at largo , " who pretends to have discov-

ered
¬

in the BBK an enemy of telegra-
phers

¬

, is either a man of straw created
jy malignant slanderers who desire to
justify their bushwhacking warfare , or
lie ia a natural born fabricator.

THE democrats in the Fourth Iowa
district are going to ronominato and try
to ro-elcct that old crank , Calamity
Wcllor. If the republicans of that dis-

trict cannot name some man who wil
put "Calamity" down and walk over him
they had bitter got out of politics alto
other. The case is a very plain ono

Wollor haa made the very worst roprn-

aontativo in congress that Iowa haa sen-

.hero. for many years. There is not a
country Btiro-kcopor in the most romot
region of Allamakoo county who woult
lot make a bettor one. Ho has been
;ho laughing stock nnd nuisance in th-

10U30 over ainco entered it. Hia ono
ambition haa been to procure notoriety
and in that direction ho has w ondorfull

uccoodod. In every other he has failed
The whole state of Iowa ought to ria u-

te keep him forevermore at homo.

EXCEPT as a matter of sontimon ) , it i
not important to the farmers of Nobrask-
or to the people of the country generally
whether the owner of fifty thousand or a
hundred thousand acres of land on ou
frontiers or ohowhpro resides in Londo-
or Now York. Lincoln Journal.-

Of
.

course it is not. And except na

matter of sentiment it is not importan-
to the people of Nebraska that the peo-

ple of any other part of the country ar
racked or robbed by any monopoly. Bu
when it comes to saving the greater por-

tion of the national domain for the pco
plo to whom it rightfully belongs , "son-
timont" becomes a vital matter. Oppo-

aitiou to monopolies may bo mere sent
mont , but it ia a sentiment that ia be-

coming contagioua and widespread.

( ! KNIHAt: , HANCOCK has boon hoard froi
once more. He has opened hia niont-
to utter more worda of wisdom on th-

tariff. . The tariff ia General Hancock
best hold. In 1880 ho made himself in
mortal by the brilliant remark that th
tariff was " only a local question , " I
1884 ho ropcata that profound obaorva-
tion , and adda that "it ought to b
settled outside of politics. " Genera
Hancock seems to be the only man in th
democratic party able to grapple wit
the tariff question in a statosmanlik-
manner. . Why don't the democrats re-

cognise hia ability in thia direction b
nominating htm for president I

ONE of the reasons why Audito
Young , of the Union Pacific , sat dowi-

on the Union Paoiiio baao ball club wn

that it had two guncs scheduled for Sun-

day during the coming season. Wha-
doua Auditor Young think of a rnil * oad
company that will , for the sake b! a few
paltry dolhiis , charter n Bnp'oml train te-
a gang of pmo-Ihjhtera and murderous
roughs to start out at 2 o'clock in the
morning }

GlKiuitlu FrnuilH ,

ho Papilllon Timea of recent date
B ys ono of ttio most gigantic frauds over

orpetrated in this section has boon going
n in Gospor county , for the past three

months , the ring leader and cbiof con-
plrator being J. N. KoynoUlaof Omaha
nd who , it ia alleged , has boon assisted

by 11. G. King , who ia connected with
inn iu-

neighborhood

the land business , and A. N.
- Ward , S. A. FUk and Q. T. Webster , ol-

lomorvillo. . The swindle waa conducted
n the following manner ; Reynolds own-

Bovoral thousand ncroa of land in the
of the devil's gap , which

us ia well known , ia very poor land :

lie would offer it for sale to partiei-
in Ihti cast by representing it in a plaua-
iblo manner , and when they came oul-

lioro to look at their intended purchasi
they would bo shown some very fun
land. The bulk of "biters" on thii-

tchomo have been from Hod Oak , Iowa
but they have dropped onto the game
Reynolds & Co. , and propose to make oi

oti
warm for them. Means v ill bo taken
arrest all parties concerned if what ha
boon stated agaiust them ia true. Tlii
account ! is aa reported to us by partie
who claim to know , however , the otho
side may have abatements of juatitlcatioi-
to make in their favor , and wo awai
further proceeding

No Indian
DKNVKH , May 14 There is no founda-

tion whatever for the report sent out by;
special Jiipatches of the Indian inassacr:
other than the sensational story publiehe-
iu a southern paper several days ago.

SOLID FOR SELF ,

'bo CoDuiliofl of the Iowa Delegation

< to the National Convention ,

''ho Blaine Men Blowing Loud to

Keep Their Oouratjo Up.

. Strong 'Minority Take a Share
of the Fruits of Victory.

Jongrossional Aspirants Ripen-

ing

¬

in the Different Districts..-

ti

.

IntcroRtlnfj nnd Itacy Ilcvlcw or-

Iowa's 1'ollllcnl Field.

IOWA'S OAI'ITAU.i-
cclil

.

Correspondence of Tliu lion.

DIM MOINES , IOWA , May 13. The
oiiio hive may bo in Nebraska , but THK-

IR: extends its journeys into Iowa and
II around , gathering the material which
ill ploaao the tastes of all. And now for
few running comments upon things po-

tical
-

and otherwise in Iowa.
Since the holding of the two atato con-

ditions
¬

there ia an apparent lull in po-

tical
-

affairs , though some of the papers
ro devoting much time to proving what
aa been so often stated and admitted ,

hat "Iowa is solid for Blaino. '' Even
ho Jlcffislcr has to keep repeating in-

ach issue that "Iowa IB solid for Blaine , "

or fear , apparently , that unless thia is
lone some ono might doubt the fact , so-

ft proclaimed. What are the facts any
tow 1 There can bo no doubt that the
Maine boom was energetically and per
istontly worked up in this state for

months preceding the convention , and
hat a largo majority of the delegates to-

ho, convention wore in favor of the no-

minatioh
-

of the man from Maine. But it-

a equally certain that a largo minority
wore and are todayO-

ri'OSKD TO THE NOMINATION

of Blaine at Chicago , and this minority
includes many of the most influential and
iiardcat working Republicans iu the stato.
They know it waa useless to try to atop
this boom at present ; they could only
check its force to some extent and cndoa-
vor to turn it aside.

Did they moot with any success in-

thia ) It must bo confessed they mo
with a little The convention by a clos
vote , declared against positive inatruct-
iona. . While the four delegates at largi
are all declared to bo in favor of Blaluo
yet others laugh and aay there ia _

one , Clarkson , of the Register , who is i-

aimonpuro , out-and-out Blaine man
The four will vote for Blame of course
but given a chance Hubbard , Stone im-
Donnan , as good judges aay , would glad-
ly break away and throw their votes fo
some other "coming man , " and there ar-
at least , half a dozen out of the twenty
two district delegates whom the Bliiin
managers are oven now regarding with

SUSl'ICigN AJjD DOUDT.

Having no positive instructions to obey
it is found these delegates might quickly
decide after a ballot'or two that they had
discharged themselves of all further obli-
gations

¬

to vote for Blaine. And when
Mr. Clarkson gives orders for another
grund charge to save the day for his
candidate , ho may discover to his sorrow
and disgust that some of hia command
have not only charged the enemy , but
stayed there.-

Hon.
.

. John A. Kasson and Assistant
Postmaster General Hatton wore in at-
tendance

¬

upon the convention , and
though they did not obtain all they may
have doairod , yet it is understood they
went away not altogether displeased with
the roaults. Mr. Kaaaon was made per-
manent

¬

chairman of the convention , de-
livered

¬

the speech ho desired to make ,
and more than this had the pleasure of
hearing the committee report the resolu-
tions

¬

, "written by himself , endorsing
President Arthur and hia administra-
tion

¬

, and dcclailng in favor of the high-
eat and stillest kind of a protective tariff.
Being thus personally [complimented by
being made the presiding officer , secur-
ing

¬

the endorsement of the administra-
tion

¬

, helping by resolution hia friends ,

the manufacturers of the cast , Mr. Kaa-
aon

¬

may well bo content without being
sent as n delegate to Chicago.

Hero it should bo said that Mr. Kisson
will not bo a candidate for ro-olcction to
congress , and it ia intimated that it need
surprise no one if after the Chicago con-
vention

¬

ho should resign hia present sent
in coiigresw , for the purpoao of accepting
the hixh post of U. S. Minister to Ber-
lin

¬

, lie served several yoara in Vienna
and might doBiru to try Berlin , Mr-
.JJutton

.
also cliiima to have done veiy

well , and in both hid newspapersia claim-
ing

¬

that Iowa in-

Kdf soui Foil IILAINE.

The state nominating conventions will
lot bo held until August , giving the mi-

norous
-

candidates for atato nd other of-

icoa
-

plenty of time in which to work up
heir respective booms. There are plenty

of them and there will bo some hard
ighta before the nominations are made ,

ii the congressional districts it is surprii-
ng

-

how few republican candidates can
jew bo named. In the first the under-
standing

-

has boon that Mr. MuCoid will
retire , but there are at least one half
dozen candidates for his succession , and

- nero may spring up almost any day.-

i.

.

,
[ . J. Hall , if ho wanta it , will no doubt
jo the domocrationominoB. . In the sec-

ond
¬

district Murphy , the present mem
ber. will bon hard man to defeat.
Speaker Wolf , of Cedar , can try his hand
at it if ho BO desires , but it is said ho is

- not anxious for that fight. In the third
of course the gallant Col. Ilondowoa will
bo a candidate for ro-oloction and will bo
elected , though the democrats are claim-
ing

¬

that they will run him hard with Jas.
* 11. Shields , of Dubuquo. In the

fourth
TUB IHIIE1KESSI1JI.K CALAMITY WKLLE1I

will try for a ro-oloction , but ho should
bo easily defeated this Umo by somu

, good republican. Senator Wm. Larra-
bee , of Fuyotto , ia mentioned , but ho will
not bo a candidate this year ; holdiiifi'
back to run for governor next year , and
no better man or candidate could be-

named. .

In the fifth district "it deponda" ' II
the republican" , Wilson , ia unseated and
the democrat , Fredericks , is seated , then
Wilion will claim ft renomiuatiou and
nitty got it. But (ho chances are that an-

oth r man will got the nomination , and
should there bo a long wrangle in the
convention it need surprise no one if GOT.

Sherman was put forward as the republl
can candidate , Fredericks will bo tlu-

domocratio candidate , if ho so desirer ,

The sixth district the hoito of Gen.

Weaver , and the understanding is that
Cook , the present member , must give way
for Weaver , who will receive the support
of groonbackors and democrats , S imo
of the latter may kick , but the bargain is
made , and most of the goods will be de ¬

livered. Ex-Lieutenant Gov. Campbell ,
of Jasper , a good man and energetic
worker , wants the republican nomination
and would make it hot for Weaver.
Other good mon would take it and try to
down the doughty greenback general.
In thia , the capital district , KBSSOII re-
tires

¬

from the field , and the three prom ¬

inent candidates for the republican nom ¬

ination are Senator Smith , of Polk ,
State Treasurer Conger , of Dallas ,
and Dr. Bovington , of Madison ,

THE OUTCO.MK is Doonrror
but it now looks aa if the doctor may
como out ahead in thia very pretty and
interesting race. Congressman Hepburn
ia now aerving hia second term , and from
appearances will have but little trouble
in aorving a third. His friends are con ¬

fident that with him a re-nomination
means a re-election. The opposition are
talking much of what they will do by
fusion and union , and Senator Qault , of
Appanonso , is named aa the man to load
the motley crow.

And who is the republican who can and
beat Congressman Pusy in the Ninth ?

Will it bo Snpp , or Wright , or Chapman
of Council Bluffs ? Can Lafo Young , of
Atlantic ? John Y. Stone , of Mills ia a
fighter , Platt Wicka.of Shelby , is strong ,
Sunator Logan , of Harrison ) has frionda ,
and Major Anderson , of Fremont , stands
before the public to-day in a dilfortnt
light than ho did two years ngor Who
is the winning congressman from the
Ninth ? In the Tenth and Eleventh the
present members , Holmes and ..Strublo
will bo ro-iiommvtod and roelected-
aa a matter of course.

There is little doubt the democrats and
grconbackora will

FUSE Ul'ON AN EtKCTOUAL TICKET ,
and perhaps upon a state ticket and make
Borne arrangements of a mutually satis-
factory

¬

character regarding their candi-
dates

¬

for congress. The democratic and
greenback leaders made this agreement
months ago and both parties are carrying
it out in good faith. There may bo aomo
growling and a few hitches , but republi-
cans

¬

may as well now as hereafter make-
up their minds to face what is certain to-
como. . The opposition to the republican
party in Iowa will this year bo Bubstrur-
tially united upon state , congrosaiona
and county tickets. Wise men make
preparation to moot and as far as possible
control coming evonta ; fools don't.

What effect the prohibitory lawa going
into effect in July will have upon the
voioa at the election following remains tc-

be acen. Many good republicans contend
the party haa already lost all it can , o
nearly all , from thia cause. Let us hopi
they wore right in their judgment , but a1

the same time other republicans are frank
in their expressions of fear that the en'-
is not yet of this prohibitihn trouble. I-

ia fortunate this ia n presidential year
ivhen the national tiffoira swallow up loca
affairs , but the fact remains that manj
men care more about their beer and win
than about presidents , cabinets , congrcsi-
or oflico. WING.-

A

.

F1ENI-

IIowHcCho'kcrt

>

Ills Victim nnd
Him Up His "Wife Informs on Him

Arrcblcd in Nebraska.

LINCOLN , May 14. The mystery
what waa known as "Sheatsloy suicide ,

which occurred at Too Garden , Indiana
Dec. 13th , was unravelled tc-day by th-
arroat of Oharlea E. Lertz at Unadilla
Nob. , by Dr. R. Neville , special detec
live , Lortz choked Shoatsley to death ,
hung the body in a barn , and , getting on
the coroner's jury , BO shaped matters as-
to got a verdict of suicide. Hia wife ,
whom ho told of the murder , wont crazy
for a time , and told the story on her re-
covery.

¬

. Ilia aister also told it. Neville
went east with the prisoner today.-

A

.

Pool in Quids.-
SrniNOFiBLD

.

, MASS. , May 13. Ofli-
cora of the Now England Tobacco-growers'
Association inaugurated a movement to
secure the repeal of all internal revenue
taxes on tobacco. The growers , packers ,
and thu trade throughout the country are
to unite in its favor , with assurance of-
cooperation from the Now YorkTobacco
Board of Trade , and the movomennt
started for coalition with southern and
western politicians and tobacco men-

.H6rrillo

.

Holler Kxploolon..A-

LTOONA
.

. , Pa. , May 14. Thia after-
noon

-

the boilers in the Pennsylvania
railroad machine shops exploded. Hay-
den

-
O'Harni , ono of the firemen , vras

blown to atoms. The other has not yet
been found. Nine other persons were
injured.

Ulnh and lowu In Man Inge.
SALT LAKE , May 14 Nellie D. Hun-

ter
-

, daughter of Chief Justice John A.
Hunter , was married to Casper L. Rob
( rtaona bunker of A rcol a , Iowa , to-day.
They went cast this evenin-

g.Sanford's

.

' Radical Cure ,

Hu&cl ColiU , Wttcry Dlschirues irotn the Noao uid
fye , IUniliiB Noises In the Heat] , Nervous llciul-
Khe

-

Mid F vtr ImtAiitly tilleied.
Choking mucus dislodged , membrane cleansed anil

healed , breath sweeUned , smell , tfuto and hearing
rcetorcil , and rft ajtscheekeJ.

Coughs , Bronchitis , Droppings Into the Throat ,

lalus In the Chest , DyipepuU , Wasting of Strength
and Flesh , Losa or Sle i , via. , cured.

One bottle Rtullcal Cure , one box Catarrhal Sol-
tent and one Dr. Banford'n Inhaler , In one package ,
of all druggist * , lor 1. Ask lor BmroRD' UADICAL
CURB , a pure dUtlllatlon of Witch Haiel. Am. line ,
C . Kir , Marigold , Clpver Illoaaonu , eta 1'omal-

ioeton. .

J (,Collln ' Voltaic Electric Plastei-
J Instantly aSoots the Nervous

i U jr 3ystimandbanUbea I'aln , A
13 vTperlKt Klectrlo lUttory onm-

Wnodwlth
-

. a 1'orous fiaster lor
IS THE CIH is cents It annihilate * fHn.

vitalize * Weak and Worn Out
i Parts , etrenithcns Tired Mu-

cloj
*-

, prevent dliease , and dooa moro In one ball
tliuatnan a othti plaster lathe world. BoldI

omowhere.

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

210 14TH STREET. BET. FARNAW
AND DOUGLAS.

-

DREXEL & MAUL ,
((3UCCESS0113 TO JOHN 0. JACOBS )

-
UNDERTAKERS !

* th oUsUnd HIT t&rnvra street. Order * by tali
Suph solicited and pioinpUra'.Uiltd to.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , * Boiling , Hofo , Brnan nnd Iron Fitting
Steam Packing at.wholesale and rojail. IIALLADAY WIND-M1LLS , OHUROH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner lOfch Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA NEBR-

ASKA.GALJ

.

1206 Farnam Street.-

FI1E

.

TAILdE AT

Without exception we have this spring one of the finest

lines of

EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA.

"§lr:

with, an Absolute Guaraaicg=

Hz tee of being the Finest and. §!
Most Perfect Goods of

their kind 3Svep Made-
.L&NGE

.
& FOITIOK ,

318-320 S. 13th St. , near Farnam. ;
Manufactured toy the Michigan Stove Oo. , Detroit and Chica-

go.m
.

SOLE AGENTS FOli

WEBER

AND PACKARD AND SMITH

III 811C r
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK O-

PSBCE1ET IMITTSIO
Foreign and Domestic , in the City

116 North
13th St

JAMES Y , CRAIG,

AND FLORIST.-

Pltns
.

, ptdflcatlons ant ) estimates of cost of taring
out new or rcinoJelkg old la n , grading , sodding ,
etc. will bo (uroUhe I on application. GroMtr and
dealer in all kinds ol r loners , Shrubs , Ornamental
and Shade Tret *. Just the thing for Cemetery or
Lawn Decoration. Ureen ilouu uid Nurvery 2)rd
Streat , ucar Fort Omaha. Cu Holers aid Flower-
Ing

-
riant * In jtdts for Bale at all itoasona , and sny

rl ral Designs or Bouquets made Ui] on the shortistnotice. Orders by mall promptly attended to
dresi 1'. O. Uox 851 Omah , Neb.

GEORGE J. ARMBRUST ,
S. K orner 2d and Cumlng St.

TIN ROOFING
GUTTERING , SPOUTING ETC.

Order* > U1 bo promptly attended to.

Imported Beer
JN BOTTLES.-

Krlanger

.

, Bavaria-
.Culrabaclier

.

, . . Bnvana.
Pilsner Bohemian.-
Caiaer

.
.Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Builweiser
.

St , Louis-
.Anhausor

.

.St. Louis.
Boss a Mibvaukep-
.SchlitzRilsner

.
Milwaukee-

.Kruc'a
.

Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Khiue-

Wine. . ED. MAUJIEROL
1214 Fumnni bt.

Impleandwruinrataiis of wlf eu" .
Bend jeur addrtta to If. 010WUJU.


